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Chapter Vil—Continued . 
I 
clothes clinging With her 

tightly, she 

to her i 

like a slim shadow as | 

buried 

Baree | 

to 

she crossed open and 

herself among the forest trees 

still followed She went straight 

birchi-tree that she had located th 

day and began tearing off 

bark. An | i 

carried close 

it she heaped loa 

i 1 
WOO 

the loose | 

of 

DOI 

and cried laugl 

out her arms 

“Ahe, Baree—if 

throw off your skin as easily 

thrown off my 

l a 

eyes shone with 

Slowly her 

QO, an 

cautions 
Oke roming 

door was 

ush McTaggart 

Chapter VIil 

beginnin of 

Moon 
Lae 

would 

August 

Plerr 

in ti} 

be the Willow's 

He 

many thing 
for 

which she 

the Engli 

House, and chief 

wonderful red for a 

the three winters she had 

the Mission ti women 

much of Nepeese, They 
her well as 

read ind at 

iow 

v 

yen of re 

turned from dain, and roe 

days more [it 

seventeenth 

with 

ribhons 

birthday brought 

for Ne 

real 

times like 

back him 

peese 

shoes ware 

two sh women at Nelson 

glory of all, some 

In 

fut 

cloth dress 
®pent 

had 

had 

to 

esp made | 

tanght 

spell and 
times 

to 

and there 

a compelling de- 

Nepeese worked 

dress Hor 

birthday 

a fashion thot 

She had piled hq 

ing masses and « 

her head, as Y 1 

the English women, h taught her 

and in the rich Jet of It had half 

buried a vivid onrig of the crimson 

fire-iower. Under this, and the glow 

in her eyes, and the rod flush of her 

Hype and cheeks came 

red dross, fitted to the 

uous beauty of her form- 

had been two winters 

son louse. And under 

which reached Just Lolow the 

Nepeesre had quite forgotien the 

length, or elde her material h 

out—can2 the coup aitre of her 

totlet, real stockings and the wonder 

ful shoes with high heels! She was 

a vision before which the gods of the 

forest might have felt their hearts 

stop beating. Plerrot turned her round 

and round without a word, but smil. 

yvonne, 

the onderful 

ind sin 

18 the style 

ago at Nel 
the dress, 

stim 

8 

proper 

ran 

ber 

| many 

  

left 

Hmping a 

when she him, 

nnd 

tightness of her shoes, the simile 

ing. but 

by Baree, little in 

from his face, leaving it cold and 

staring. 

“Mon "he 

in French, 

him 

that 

Dieu, whispered to 

with a thought 

stab at 

mother's blood 

She is 

& change 

three davs of 

Nepeese had 

in 

& it 

map-maker 

zied, with 

clean heart 

with Pi 

danghte 

rrot 

vhom he worshiped more 

on earth-—-and 

in his quest of the last 

Banksian 

Willow 

her 

HEY 

than 

thing else hefore he 

tim 

took 

first 

hair 

her 

went on 

line of 

pictures of 
he pine, 

the had 

her 

INASses, 

as he 

seen her on 

piled in glo 

req 

birthday 

coils and 

the high-heeled shoes, 

the negatives on 

promising Plerrot that he 

a picture back In some 

fate works in its 

ently innocent ways 
of dy 

» * . -. * . * 

dress, 

carried with him, 

would get 

way, 

and 

it 

Thus 

strange appar 

spins its 
webs trag 

For many weeks after 

followed tranquil days on 

Loon 

this 

the 

there 

(iray 

followed 

the 

faded | 

He | 

They were wonderful days for | 
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1 4 r suspicious of Baree, firgt he 

Pierrot 

Il, 

part 

wis | 

Wis 

Httle 

Hoe epled 

a 

after a he tolernted 

cubin 

him us un 

It 

be 

and at 

Of the und NODeese, 

he Willow shadow he 

thie 

etion 

whose 

came Pierrot attachment 

with the 

“Ah 

should 

the | 

day 

In 

months old, 

noted 

deepest satisf 

in a 

leap at 

he 

months more, if he 

the throat of M'sien 

to himself 

few 

actor,” sald one 

September, when six 

laree was almost us large 

Wolf 

deep 

he was 

ns Gray 

with na 

could 

big-boned, long-fanged 

that 

bone nx if 

chest, and Jaws 

already crack a 

stick 

whenever and 

It was In 

the 

were a He was with Nepeese 

wherever she moved, 

in August 

of his kind 

Gray” Wolf 

Pierrot allowed 

large on a ! 

of a lake 

away, and twice a 

fish for t 

Nepeese 

Buree 

of 

the 

to 

te when 

first 

and 

saw outside 

Kazan During 

his 

and 

summer dogs 
run the 

center 

nt in   or three miles two 

he week netted 

hem (On one of these 

Barve w 

long cari 

a fight $n litre w Wane Baree 

Joined Ih for fish, 

and ate 

Pierrot more 

"He will make 

chuckled, “It 

for na 

peese” 

Rely 

} 
is 

week w 

er 

\ erie 

eYes 

1 to gather spes 

not going ™ she re rv toed pea i 

bent again greater finality, and 

: | over Bares 
. 

shoulders With a 

rot watel 
Pier 

he After all 

his 

Rer 

not glad? Would 

turned wick if she had been happy at 

the thought of leaving him? Fle 

moved to her side and with great gen 

aid f 

Was 

heart not have 

hand on her glosses 

Willow 

thes 

laws as 

tieness 

| head from under it the Up 

{ smiled at him Between them 

he click of Baree's he heard 

i rested his muzzle on the 

{ For the first time in weeks 

| seemed suddenly filled sunshine 

i for Pierrot When hack to 

the cabin he held his head higher. Ne 

would not leave him! He 

laughed softly. He rubbed his hands 

His fear of the Factor from 

From the cabin 

Nepeese and 

Willow's arm 

the world 

with 

he went 

| peese 

| together 

! Lac Bain 

door he 

Was gone 

looked back at 

Jaree 

“The saints he blessed!” he mur 

mured, “Nowr-now--it is Plerrot Du 

Questie who knows what to do!” 
(TC BE CONTINUED.) 
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Brains Minor Factor 

If you set out in this world to make 

money, your success will depend more 

on your perconallty than on Intelll 

gence or us a scholor, And n 

iw won't heip you so very 

abil 

sense of hu 

much, either 

What yon will need to stock up on 

ure the traits vsuully displayed In 

abundance by self onde men of so 

stories; aggressive. 

accuracy in work, 

“guccess” 

ness, enthusiasm, 

and self-reliance, 

A study of the mathematical rela 

tion between personality and income 

has been made at Purdue university, 

and the traits that go hand in hand 

with money making are listed In oo! ler 

of thelr Importance. Typleal eolioge 

men, who were graduated from engl 

in Financial Success 

neering school five years ago, 

taken as subjects for the study, 

Originality and address are of more 

monetary Importance in personality 

{ than neatness and sincerity, the in- 
vestigation Indicates. Reasoning abil. 

ity stands twelfth In the series of 23 
personal’ traits correlated with Income, 
Moral habits are the last thing In 

personality makeup that has any con- 

nection with financial success Kan. 
sas City Star. 

A Common Wish 
We often wish the Christian spirit 

did't feel it necessary to bhawl out 

anyone that doesn't agree with it on 

all points quite so hard. —Ohlo State 

Journal,   

were | 
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By PROEHL HALLER JAKLON 

Drawings by Ray Walters, 

| asked my mother for 

To see the elephant jump the fence 

He Jumped so high he hit the sky. | 

He won't be back till Fourth of July. 

IMES ¢h 

fons chs 

fash 

the Bigge 

on Earth 

upen 1% 

cCircys 

show wheth 

er it 

Haps in 

tent 

Lown 

futher 

In ever 

yout 

mine, in your 

tithe or yours, 

  
color and action 

Tinseled 

interesting 

For 

very 

Instande 

hot, It is 

who 

{% 
the tigers, come 

from 

the 

and 

mind 

climates, that suffer 

The pol 

natives of 

fron 

the heat 

other 

ir bears, on 

the Arctic 

seem to 

hand 

need to don’t 

the heat at 

Then there's 

its freaks fakirs (which, many 

us skeptical to believe, 

should be spelled with an “e” 

of the i") And who can 

which Is the more attractive 

ferings Inside this tent 

or the hoakum and ballyhoo and per- 

the cold, 

all 

show with the side 

and of 
nre enough 

decide 

fifty cents 

Oar 

the same old pageant of | 

in place | 

the of. | 

of wonders | 

through 

Then the giant 

fMectunl 

1 Wild Ma 

  

hard 

rlously 

1] dexterity | 
that those who |} 

learned thelr parts through countless 

their 

ing a 

exper fences, 

the 

are posts and | 

has task of clrenus 

The 
They work fast big parade is 

scheduled ten, and by | 

be put 

and 

running w 

for half-past 

that wagons 

readiness, 

time must in} 

har 

ith 

i 

begun 

| 

| 

i 

horses groomed 

and everything 

machinelike regularity 

And what ig a circus if there 

A buzz of excitement 

the Business is 

nessed 

no | 

runs | 

tem 

is 

parade! 

fown 

. Wn Rs ! 
\ Yr) \ {Jy pam Gl 
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Wanted Ham and Eggs 
The tonic value of ham and eggs 

long has been recognized, but it re- 
mains for an inhabitant of the Thames 
valley, England, to place this dish in 

the pharmacopeia of restoratives of 
life. Collapsing on the road between 
Chertsey and Staines, he was removed 

to a bungalow by motorists, who has 
tened on to the nearest telephone to 

call an ambulance, believing the man 

BB 0 dylng condition. On thelr re-   

turn, much to their surprise, they 

found the patient sitting up and tak. 

ing nourishment administered 'y the 

owner of the place. The man ex 

piained that it was the odors of fry- 

ing ham and eggs that revived him, 

Pride 
The seaman does not commonly de. 

sire to be made eaptain because he 

knows he can manage the ship better 

than any other sallor on hoard, 

wants to be made captain that he may | 
be called captain. The curgyman does | 

1 
but 

1d were 

| & prince din 

  

  

new 

York or 

{ liseum ir ieag 5 ir city cir 

8qu 

li us 

goer has the same d he 

thrills to the 

ance 

Since the 

been 

perfory 

dvent of the movies there 

talk regarding the 

slow out of 

SOME 

of the 

It i= 

has 

possibility dyin 

the circus ue that perhaps fr 

| fewer companies are on the road now 

there were twenty ago. 

many of these have been consoll 

making for bigger, grander and 

each the on 

than years 

dated, 

gaudier shows, Greatest 

| Earth 

not neuclly want to be 1 

only he belie: 

hand can, as firmiy 

through its 

wants to be nad 

that he may be ealled “py 

ide u bishop 

va that uo other 

ns his, direct the 

lenlties, He 

bishop primarily 

lord.” And 
ire to en 

gain, n king 

becatis 

i not asortly de 

large, or a subject to 

{ dom, because he bolieves that no one 
else can as well serve the state, upon 
18 throne; but, briefly, beoatge he 
wishes to be addressed as “your mal 
esty” by as many lips as may be 
brought to such utterance. Ruskin,   

 


